
Decision No. 374.18 

BEFORE TBE?J..ILROAD CO~1:SSION OF TEE: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

GEt-.TERAL Cr:EMICAL CO~':"~'Y ) 
Complainant, ) 

, ) 
vs. ) 

) 
PACIFIC' ELECTRIC RAILVlJ...Y' COMPA~ry ) 
AND SotnEERN PACIFIC COu:rANY~ ) 

Defendants. ) 

EYTHE COMlaSSION: 

Case No. ~6l4' 

o PIN I"O N 

Complainant alleges that the charges assessed and collected 
by defendants for the transportation of 50carloads,of,sulphuric ,acid 
in tank cars from El'Segundo to Oleuc, Richmond and Stege during,the 

p~riod;Deeember 4, to Decem'ber 23" 1939, were unjust" ,unreasonable 
and unduly:prejud1c1al, in violation of Sections'13 and; 19 of the 

" 

Public Utilities Act.' Reparation only is sought. 

:he matter'has been sub~tted on written state~entsof fact 
and ,argument filed by complainant. ':Defendants 'filed no answer 

either to the formal complaint or to complainant's written state-
ments. They have, however, expressed their willingness to satisfy 
the complaint, stating that they do not deSire to ra1se" any issue con-
cerning'the matter. 

" 

E1Segundo is a point on the,Pacific Electric :Railway Com-
pany's lines, -17 miles south of Los Angeles.' Oleum, Richmond, and ': 
Stege are points on the Southern Pacific Company's lines" 28;, 16 and , 
15 m11es, respectively" north o'i San FranciSCO. Cr..arges were asses-
sed-and'collected on the 'basis of a 30 3/4-cent rate on,the ,'cars 

shipped ,to Oleum and. a 31-cent rate on the 4, cars sh1ppedto 'R1chJ::J.ond 
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1 
and Stege. Subsoquent to the movement of these shipments, 

defend~nts·volu.ntar11Y established a nonintermedio.te· rate·o'! 28 cents . 2 
between thepo1nts involved. This is the ba.sis on which reparation 

.1s. sought. 
Complainant contends that the assailed rates wereexces- . 

sive and unreasonable as measured. by cOr:lparisons w1th·other rates; 
that the relative rather than the 1ntr~sic unreasonableness of rates 

" 

is the· important consideration when a rate adjustment rris·the outcome 
of competition and strain and stress through long periods of develop- . 
ment,r; that, although the rate on 'basis of which reparation ·is 

sought is nonintermediate in application, any presumption of'unreason-
ableness on that account is unwarranted; and that,.1n relation to 
its competitor's rates from Los Angeles (Vernon), the rates from El 
Segundo were unjustly discriminatory. 

Allegedly, it has been defendants' practice to seek author-

ity to establish certain of their rates noninter.oediate in applica-
tion "on the 'Oasis of a predisposition of opinion or precedented 
caution-rather than because they desired to ma~tain higher charges 

."., " 

at1ntermediate points." This, it is cla1t:led, is illustrated-',by the: 
1, , ., 

Throughout this opin1on. rates are stated in cents per lCC·pounds.· 
The rate to Oleum. is made by combiningdefendants'jo1nt rate of 28 
cents from El Segundo to Martinez with Southern Pacific's local rate 
of 2 3/4 cents trom Martinez to destination; the rate to Richmond 
and Stege- by combining defendants' local rates of 3 and. 28 cents· . 
froa El Segundo to Los Angeles, and from Los Angeles to destination, 
respectively. 
2 . . 

. In establishing rates nonintermed1ate in application common car--
riel'S -are . required 'by the provisions or Section 24 (a) of. the . Public .. 
Utilit1es·Act to first·app1y tor and secure the Cocmiss10n's,author-
1zation.. The restricted a.pplicability of the 28-ccnt rate "lias .. 
author1zed by the,Commission's 24th Section Authority No. 4629 of 
Decembe~ 19, 1939. 
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fact that various rates on acids between the Sa~Fr~~cisco and Los 
~~geles areas are restricted in their application wh1lc_other~aro' 
not.' It has been defend~~ts' further practice, complainant'alleges, 
to publish rates no hi~ner than 28 cents tor any movement of'sul-
phuric acid which developed to an intermedi~te point. Complainant 

" 

points out, moreover, that various rates applicable·to ca:rloadship-
\ 

cents of other commodities in tank cOors between these areas 'apply at 

: intermediate pOints. ,~ 

For more than 30 years, howe~er,there have been two rctes 
for carload sh1pmentsof sulphuric acid in taru~ cars 'between,San 

Francisco and Los Angeles and po1ntsgroupedVlith those cities; one - . "' .. , ---
, ' ' 

rate nOnintermediate in application and the other intermediate. In 
1916, and as a result ot a,statewide investigation of the rail lines' 

long and short haul departures, the Co:mission, by Decision No. 3440 
, ' , . 

C10C.R.C. 387), found that water competition just1r1ed,themaL~ten-: 
.f ,'. • 

ance ota 17t-cent nonintermediate rate on sulphuric·ac1d,between San 
Fr~ncisco,a..nd'Los Angeles'and related points. A 20-cent'intert:lediate 
rate Vias contemporaneously maintained between these points.' By, 

operation of various general increases and reductions~these rates 
have" become the 28-cent and 3l-cent rates which are in effect today. 

• • " • • p 1'_ t \ .• ':', .,:' , " 

It is. thus apparent that.the 28-cent rate has developed'trotland is' 
pri~rily founded on the meeting of water co:pctition. Rates of this 
character arc not a proper or controlling measure of ~uc reason--
able rates (Pocahontas Operators Association et :).1., v., Nori"olk&' 

Western R~ilway Company et al., 243 I.C.C. 731; John IJ Hans Incor-
, , . 

"Oor .. ~itcid v:' Oregon Elect!"ic Rn.ilw:lY Cor-many et a1., 237' I.C.C~ 432) •. 
Indecision No.' 3440,' supra, as wo1l: as :L1'l othor decisions' 

1nthe Commission's general'investigation of long and short haul de-
, , . 

partures, it was held. that bothclo.ss o.nd commodity rates bctweonSan 
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Fr~cisco~~d Los Angelos were based upon water eo:pct1t1on between 
pOints' on S~ Francisco Bay on the one hand ~~d San Pedro on the 
other and that mArket competition and other circumstances justified 

the extension of 'the watcr-cocpelled rates to pOints not e~bracedby 
the"vesscl lines' rates. (See Decisions ,Nos. 3436" 10 C.R .. C~ 3,4;, 
3437" 10 C.R~C. 368; and 3441" 10 C.R.C. 396.) 

In ,the se " circu::.s tance s" cOtlpla1nant' S cOtlparison' of the 28-· 
cent rate sought with other co~odity rates betwccn,the San Francisco 

. ," . 

ruld Los Angeles areas has little evidentiary value. It is'wcll 
established that 'whel'c rate cotlpar1sonscre sub:l1ttcd in compla.int 
proceedings 1 t is incumbent upon the party orfering the cocpar1son" 
to ShOVT thD.t they are il tair ::easuro of the reasonableness, of the 
rates in issue (Er.l, :1, Mettler v. S r ? Co., 43 C .. R.C. 469; S:l11ntlS' 

VnllCY!ce'Co. v. Wr?~R~R. ~ndS.? Co." 41 C.R.C. 79). 
COI:lpla1nant's rate cOtlpo.r1sons involving tra:f"r1c troe D.nd 

to points which do not appeal' to be ~~luenced by water cocpetition, 
similarly, lend little if ilny SUPP0l't to its contention that the as-
sailed rates were unreasonable. For exaoplc~' while fol' the,46$-mile 
ho.ul,!romSan Francisco to Los Angeles detcnda.."lt Southern 'Pa.cific 
COtlpany tlain+-,a.ins a 28-cent rate onsu1phuri~ acid in tank' cars~ its 

rate on that cOmtlodity from San Francisco to Bakersfield, 303 ::liles, 
. . . . 

is 2, cents. Froe. San Francisco to Colusa" Hamilton and !:!arysvil1e 
distances of l37, 174 and l4,'miles, respectively, the tank,car'rate 

on sulphuric acid is likowise 2, cents. For 158 miles" So..n Francisco 
to,Chowch1lla. the l'ate is 20 cents. 

With respect to co~pla.1nantfs allegations o!undue preju-
dice, it is sufficient to point out t~t it has consistently been 

, , , 

held that in rep~ro.t1on proceedings based on d1scr1:=Jint.lt1on.thedc.:lages 
suttered, 1r any, are not necessarily an a~O~"lt equal to thed1!!erencc 
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in rates c.nd that the fact of do.::lago-ond,the o.mount thereof' must be .-
definitely csto.b11shcd CPa, R.B. Co, v. Intc'!"nationalCo.~lCo." 230 

U.S. 184; C~11f, P.C, Co. v. s. P. Co." 39 C.R.C~17). Hero7co~

plainant,has not undertaken to establish that 1thas beon'dacagod' 

except by pointing out that there was competition between users of 

the sulphuric ac1drates from El Segundo and Vernon •. 
As h!l.s previously been stated here1n", dcfondo.."lts have 

signified their willingness to satisfy tho co~pla1nt and have not 
ra1sed any 1ssuein the ~tter. It has repeatedly been pointed 
out by the Comnssion thAt the proof necossaryto just1fyroparat1on 
1n instances where there is no 1ssue between the actual parties tlUSt 
moO-suro up to thAt, required !u::.d defendants opposed tho' sought a.Vlard 
CRosen"ocrg Bros, .& Co .. v. S. P. CO. 7 '43 C.R.C. 30l; KriegorOirCo .. 

and Riverside Cer.:ent Co. v. P, E, Ry, Co, nnd U, P, R. R. , 41 C.p..C~ 
521). 

Upon considcra.t1on of all the facts of rccord,,'we arc of, 
the opinion ~d rind that it has not boen shown that the'r~tos as-
sessed Q.nd collected were unjust or unroo.so~ble or tMt tho CO::l-' 

plc.1nant. suffored any datlO.ge boctl.uso of undue discrimnat10n or" 
prejudice. The cor:pla1nt will be dismssod ... 
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o RD E R, 

This c~se being at issue upon co~pla1nt, full investiga-

tion of the'l:l3.ttors and things involvod having boen had" o.nci'basing, 
this' order upon tho findings of fact and the' conclusions contained" 

in ,the opinion which precedes 'this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled complaint bc, 
o.nd it is hereby d1smissed. -Do. tod at San Fro.ncisco", California, this ' ;? ¥ - day of 
getober, 1944. 


